
NOT S HOP POOL

Object of the Proposed Grow-

ers' Corporation.

CONRAD KREBS EXPLAINS

Industry of This State to Bo Put on
Sound Business Basis Farmers

to Get Full Market Value
for Their Product.

HOPS Objects of the 1006 hep cor-

poration, outlined by Krefes.
FRUIT CarJot of waHmiiteM due

today. Orchard fruits move well.
VEGETABLES Several oars of pota-

toes arrive. New zk plant in market.
POULTRY Large receipts leeked tor.
EGGS Market expected to reach 26

cents in two days.
BEANS Sharp advance is be yens.

fnnrad Krely. who came down from Sa--

yeeterday. is entttastlc over the pros-pe- rt

of the UKS hH corporation. lie has
'nlkfd with enough grower, he seM, to W

tAtisflwJ that the movement will be an entire
swrcer. The proitacers in the Independence
ftA f. Paul district have tied up their

Viopp and. meeting will held thte week
!n Washington and Yamhill Counties to Rive
the growers- - there a chance to do likewise. He
hopes to have things arranged r that a
meeting ran be held at Salem between July
10 and 2ft for the purpose of lnoerperatms
the tompany.

"While the proww understand the scheme,"
raid Mr. Krebe. 'mieannrehenlen exists
among outsMere to the ytes and objects
to be ft'Mlned. This ie mt a pool that Is
o be formed. Wc are stmoiy coins; te put

the hnp industry of this state. If we car. on
a business baste. We are going te' enable
the grower of the state to get the full nyr-kr- t

value of his hops. The company will he
'r.rporated the same as any ether com-

bination of men. The capital wftt he the
hrPf that the growers put into the

and every grower will have a voice,
through the directors of hie own dfetrtet.
In the management of its affairs.

"YIV do net intend to boost prices te an
unreasonable figure, ie work a hartfenio on
the consumer or in any way to put a. re-

straint upon trade. The heps put into the
company win net be held for any Axed price,
but will be sold at their full market value

s determined by the law of oupaly and de-

mand. We alee hope te exert a steadying
cfferH on the market and prevent unneoec-rar-

fluetwatienp.

"The marketing of the hops wilt he in the
hands of a solHing eemmlttee ohesoH by the
directors, by which means (he profit of the
middlemen niN be ettminated. tlrewers nil!
alo have the benent ef aceurate market

and' will not have te rety on the
mlrrTreptaJns of htH and Miort rollers.
The coming crop has already been Mid short
o the extent ef 10", 000 bales. When the
ompany la Incorporated and the wheie of

Oregon's crop h? marketed aeoerding to the
rraximfi of sound feutnsfl potley. it te naey
o fee that the farmers wtM get trht they
are justly entitled to. and that the efcerts.
who have thus gambled on the 'WAakti of
;hls state, will come out at the MUte end."

rROITS'AXD VBGETABLKS.

R'atcrmelono Will Bo on hale Today at
Cents a Found.

The first ntraight cur of metermetons to
arrive thic feneon vill be put on sale title
morning at 52.60 per hundred weight. The
melons arc from Ceachelta. A ear of cent
loupes is due from the same place Friday. Xe
rant5 came In yesterday, hut an exatose ahep-me-

will be received tnday. The ear of de--
-- IduouB fruits received .Monday y moving
off w'll. nearly all ef the lot being sold

Cherries were hrmer yesterday, with Ught
receipts of eheice eteek. Ro-a- t Anaee sold
at 7498 ecnts, and common grades ne Jew as
t cent. Logan berries were onty fairly
abundant and brought $ 1.26ft. 4 1 per 84- -

pound box. Raspberries were offering at 7S
"ent & pound, curmnts at 6 cente and straw
berries at 51.e04fS a bee for the best.

Twp cars of Yatancta oranges, one of Medl-terr-

nean eweets. one of bamums. one of Call
fornla Garnet Chiles and two of Minnesota
potatoes arrived yesterday. Onions are stiff rr.
awing to the advance in California. Xew red
onions Are held at $i.2ri.M and yettows at
(1 75. New CnMfornia esx ptnnt is on the
market at cents per pound, i

Apples and rninoi in Nrthvrt.
A correspondent of the California FroHgrow-tr- ,

after traveling through the entire North-
west, eayc that there is 'not M per cent of a
rp of Italian, Hungarian and Stiver prunes

if ft. The frost and ice of May 2S rained
Jie crop in the Payette section of Southern
Idaho. Apples throughout the NerthweC
particularly Snttzenbergs and Xcwtowac In

rcgoa, will be short of last year. There
ir ne apples In Idaho fit for sWsunent to
New York.

California X'otutors Attacked.
A report from Sacramento Orowers

of potatoes and onions throughout the n

adjoining that dt)- are roWenird with
a prospect of lose more serious than has
rwr before been cxperioaced. An tsnknown
Jirease Imls attacked every to and onion
;t h in the rich river dietriot. and grow-rr- s

are rusMag to eariy maritet such of thesr
;rops as have sot yet been atSeeted.

ltincy Veal Mrm.
The demand for alt kinds of meat was

por yesterday, except vwwt. Kane' n&evos
neighing 76 t im pounds reodei. brought
M' 7 cents. Lsrger etnas were slower, but
in err ousted rtad. There wns ae some
nquiry- - for good Mock heirs at 7 eente.
.arge hegs wsre in no demand. Besf was a
rug on the market, and almost linpsntmL
o move .at any price.

Hggfc Will Go Higher.
The egg market watt ejueted strong nt 16

--ents yesterday, nnd on tsw oatj was d

done at ft". A mnrket U
oke4 tor in two day.
K lot of poultry cams in ysKerdny. proml-r.- g

liberal reoespis for the week. The d

was good at the former range of prices.
There wa no change tn the butter or oh ye

esarkeis.

Bayou Beann Higher,
An advance a bayou bsana e 4k ffstr

s rpetoed. This Is doe to ohe

if of the short Miporlwr. and the strong
nand. Other varietta. are Mswhanced.

Dank Clearings.
Bank dealing of the Northwestern cstiec

Tsterdjy ere as follows:
Clearings, Ba'.aaess.

"ortland $ 642. 22r $
battle l.;ti . 24$,7ti
ra?mv nS.2rV s&.UM
?pokanc...' 4S4.SW ,, 9C.474

.PORTLAND OUOTATIONS.
. 'Grain. Flour. Feed, tJdtc,

FLOUR Patents. $1.5&:fi5.10 per barrel;

straights. $4 C 4.25: dears. 53.75 J? 4; Valley,
53 90 4.26; Dakota, hard wheat. 56.5067-50- ;

Graham. $3.50 C 4; whole wheat. $4 94-2- rye
Sour local. $5; Eastern. 53.S8 e'S.SE'; era-me-

per bale.
WHEAT Club. S2S3c per burn el; Muertera.

S669c; 'aey. S5c.
BARLEY Feed. $2292250 per ton; retleX

(2S.se.
OATS No. 1 white, feed. 30 per tea; gray.

?S0.
JI ILLSTCFFS Bran. $19 per tea; mid-

dlings. $24.50: shorts. $21; chop. XL S.. Mlllr,
(19. linaeed dairy feed. SIS; Acalta meal. $18
per ton.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oat, cream.
sacks, $6.73; lower trades, $596J:5;

oatmeal, steel cut, sacks, JS per
barrel; sacks, 54-2-5 per bale; oat-
meal (ground), sacks. 57.50 per
barrel; sacks. $4 per bale; split
pea. 54 per sack; boxes.
5L15; pearl barley. J 4.25 per 100 pounds;

boxes. 51.25 per box; pastry flour,
sacks. $2.50 per bate.

IIAY Timothy, $14 16 per ten; clever, f 11
912; grain. $1112. cheat. 511 12.

Butter. Eggs. Poultry, Etc
EGGS Oregon ranch, candled, 18c per dor-e-

uncandled. 18c
BCTTJSR City creameries: Extra, cream-

ery. 20921c per pound; state creameries:
Fancy, creameo. 1TH Q21Kz; stcre butter,
IStttlCc

CHEESE Oregon full cream twins. llhi.'S
12"&c; Young America. 12US13Vtc.

POULTRY Fancy heas. average
bene. 12c; mixed chickens. 11911c: eld realt-
or. S99c. young roosters. 10441c. Springs. 1
to 2 pounds. 15glGc; 1 to IV pounds.
ld164c. dressed , chiakens. 13f 14c;. tur-
keys, live. J8rl'c . turkeys, dressed, poor,
17UW. turkeys, choice, 2dffl$r; geese,
live, per pound. 7s98c; geese, dressed, per
pound. 9910c; ducks, old. J7gt; ducks,
as to slae. $37.59; pigeon. Jig squabe,
$392.50.

Vegetables Fruit, Etc
DOMKSTIC FRUITS-Strawber- rit. tl.yt

2 por crate; apples, table. 51.5092.50 per
box: ceeeeberries. fiOofsSl: new Caiilornia.
$1.75 ptr box; apricots, KiffOOc per crate;
peacaes. si per crate; ptunu. $hti.i& per
crate; Logan berries. 3125ff 1.40 per crate;
blackberriM. .&c per crate; cherries, 4ec per
pound; cantaloupes, 54 per crate; pears, $1
per box: Mack figs. 51 per crate; ourraats, Gc
per pound; prunes, raspberries. 76 sc.

TROPICAL FRCITS-Leme- ns, fancy. 5S.60;
choice. $S per box; oranges, navels, fancy.
52.Mft8 ier box: choice;. $2SJ: standard.
$1 hbl.ll: Mediterranean sweets. S2.50O
2.76; Valencia: fS; grapefruit. $2.!9je per
box; nananas, ;c per pouna; ptneapnics,
per dozen

FRESH VEGETABLES Artichokes, 60c per
decen; asparagus. 20c per box. beans. 50
9c per pound; eabbage, 11VC per
pound: cauliflower, ?1.75H- - per crate: cel-
ery, iwc per dozen; corn. 3 J 40c per dozen;
cucumbers. 40c$l per dozer. : egg plant. ITHc;
lettuoe. hothouse. 36c per doaen: lettuce, head.
Wc per dosen; parsley. 26e per dozen; peas,
2lj'6c per pound; peppers. 26c per pouenZ:
radishes. 104rl2c per dozen: rhubarb. 1H

Hc per pound; tomatoes, $I.V4 per
crate; squasn. per box.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnip. $16
1.46 per back: carrots. $1.25 1.60 per saek;
beets. 51?1.2S er sack; garlic. lCJte per
pound.

ONIONS California red. $1.2691.50 per hun
dred: ylkw. $1.76.

POTATOES Oregon fancy, eid. $I.26l.a5:
Otegon, new. f !..V: Kaatera. $1.25fTL36; Call- -
forals, new. 51.2&BI.&Q1

RAISINS Ioose Jluecatel. 7c;
Muscatel ralrtni, 7 He; unbleached,

seedless Sultanas. CAc; London layers.
whole boxes of 24) pounds. ?LSB;
$1.75.

DRIED FRCITS Apples, evaporated. CO
4c per pound; Mindried. sacks or boxes,
none; apricots. 10llc; poaches. tt&lOfec;
penra. none; prunes. Italian. 496c; French.
-- Vfc t:4c : tigs. Cailfernia blacks. 5iic; do
nhlte. none: SmTaa, 2c. Fa'rd dates. 6cf
plums, pitted. Gc.

. Groceries, Nuts. Etc
COFFEE Mocha. 228c: Java, ordinary.

lS4F2Sc: Costa Rica, fancy, ISiSflc: .good. 169
'36c; ordinary. l12c per pound: Columbia
Mast, rases. HXto. Jl 76; 50s, $1S.75; Ar- -
buckle. $14.75: Lion. $14.73.

RlCS-Imne- rial Japan No. 1. 56.37U; South
era Japan. $3.59: CaroMnas, 50Hc; broken- -

head. a,c
SALMON-Colum- bia. River. tails.

$1.75 per docen; taHs, $2.40;
Hats. $1.&6; fancy. itHH-peun- d fiats. $l.be; Vr--

pound nats, ii.iv: AiaKa pinic tans,
S6c; red. tails. $1.30; soekeyes. -
nound talis. 51. bS.

SUGAR Sack baeit. 109 pounds: Cube,
$6.20; pewdered, $5.96; dry granulated, $6.bS;
extra C. 59.X6: goMen c 6.z&: rruu Fugar.
55.S6: advance over ack basis as follows:
Barrels. 10c: 26c; boxes. 60c pr
100 pounds. (Terms: On remittance within IS
days, deduct te per pound; if later than 13
days and within so aayr. eeouct c per pouna;
no discount after w oays.) seet sugar, granu
lated, $5.75 per 160 pounds; maple sajar.
lsejisc per poum.

SALT California. $11 per ton. $1.80 per
half; Liverpool. 50s. $17: 109e, $16.50; 20us.
sie: lw. : s.m.

NUTS Walnuts, 13c per pound by sack, lc
extra for less than sack; Brazil nuts, 16c;
Alberts. 14c; pecans, jumboo, 14c, extra, large.
l&c; aimonon. I, A. L,., iw4c; cneetauts. Ital-
ians. 15r; Ohio, $4.50 per drum; pea-
nuts, raw. 7fec per pound; roasted, 9c; pine-nut- s,

1612c; hickory nuts. 7c; eooaaauts,
c; cocoanuts. 3sfnHc per dezen.
B EANS Small white. aMfcc; large vMte.

3: pink. 3'W; bajwi, 4,c; Lima.

Meats and 1'rorUlons.
BEKF Dressed bulls. 2dm per pound;

eews. country steers. anc.
MUTTON Dressed fancy. 6e per pound;

erdlnao". 4 c.
VEAL Dreeeed. 100 te 125 pounds. GfTc;

125 to 2tte pounds. 4nr5c: pounds and
up. 3i4c

PORK Dressed. 166 to IS. TfTHc; ISO
and up. 84f 7c per pound.

HAMS 16 to 14 pound. IX Uc per pound:
14 to 18 pound, ISHe: IS to 26 pound.
ISttr. Catlfornin (picnic). S Vc; oottage
hams. 9c. shoulders. S'c; hotted ham. 21c;
boiled picnic ham, boneless, 14c

BACON Fancy breakfast. ISc er pound;
standard breakfast. 16c; choice. UVic; Eng-Me- lt

breakfast, 11 to 14 pounds, ISVic; peaoh
bacon. 12 Sc

SAUSAGE Portland, ham. ISc per pound;
minced ham. 16c; Summer, choice dry,
17 Vtc. bologna, long. lc. weinerwurst, Sc;
liver. He; pork. 9c; blood. 6c: headeheese, Ce;
bologna tausag. Mule. 4 He

DRY, SALT-CCRB- Regular short dears.
9Mc salt, ldfec smoked; clear backs. 9U
salt. 16Hc smoked: clear bellies. 14 ta 17
pounds average, none salt, none smoked;
Oregon exports. 36 to 26 pounds average,
MSc Mlt. 11 He smoked; Union butts. 10
to IS pounds average, Sc salt, 9e smoked.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle-rendere- Tierces,
Kc; tubs. 9c; S6s. 9c; 26s. 10c; 10.10(c , 10 S- - Standard pure: Tierces.8e; tubs. kc; SOr. Vfcc: 26s. 9iic; 16s.
4c; it, 9e Compound: Tierces. Cc:

tub. Hc; 56. c: 16s. ic; Sc. ?ic,
PICKLED GOODS Pickled pigs' feet. --

barreK $6; barrels. $2.75; kit,
$1.SS: pickled tripe. $5; pickled
pigs' tongues. $; $S;

kits. $1M; pickled lambs tongues.
$8; barrels, $6.56;

kits. $2.75.

Hops. Wool, Hides, Etc
HOPS-Cho- W. lt4. 19Tilc per hound.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, average best. 100

26c: lower grades, down to 16c. aeesrding to
shrinkage: Valley. 26927c per pound.

MOHAIR Choice. tT2'4c per pound.
HIDES Dry hides. No. 1. 16 pounds and up.

l91fec per pound: dry kip. No. 1. 5 to 16
pounds 11915c per pound; do calf. No. 1.
tinder 2 pounds. l?9lr; dry raited, bulls and
stags, d lest than dry mat; (culls.
moin-eaie- naoiy cut, scoree, murrain, flalr--

j slipped, weather-beate-n or grubby, 253c rer
pouna iesi; sanea mass, steers, sound. 60
pounds and over. 9916c per pound; "60 to 00
pound. I'.yWc per pound: under 7K) pounds
and cows. 867c per pound; suited stags asdhull, sound, ec lxr pound; salted kip. sosnd.
16 t s pounds. 9c per pound; salted veal,
xound. 16 to 14 pettnde. 9c per pound; tatted
calf, nund. under 16 pounds. 16c per pound;
green unsalted. 1c per pound less, culls, lcper piHtnd lessl. Sheep skins: Shearlings. No.

1 butcbers stock. 2ac each; short wol. No.
1 butchers' stock. 4fc each; medinm wool.
No. 1 hatchers Mock. 669S6c: wng woo. No.
1 butchers' stock. $1916 each. Murrain pelts
frven 16 to 2 per cent less or 12914c per
pound: horse hides, salted, each, according to
size $1.6093; dry, each, according to size, 51

1.56: cotts hides. 2690c each; goat skins,
romnvm 10912c each; Angora, with wool on.
2c9SI.50 each.

TALLOW Prime, per pound, ; No. 2
and grsas. 29K.

FURS Bear ehinr. as to size. No. 1. $2J5
9K each; cubs. $2; badger. 26950c: wild
rat. with head perfect, ZZffic: house eat,
s96c: fex. common gray. 66976c: red. $Sff
S; vrosf. $6916. silver and black. $10020;
nehe-- $696: lynx. $4.569: mink, strtetly
No. 1. according to 4e, $192.50. marten,
dark Northern, according te size and color.
516915. marten, pale, pine according to size
and color. $2 6694: muekrat, large. 16915c;
tkvnk. 409e: dvet or polecat. 5Tk)c; otter,
htrxe. prime ekts, $6916; panther, with head
and riaws crfct 529: racoouo, prime. 309
85 mountain wotf. with head perfect. $3.599. coyote. 66c5l; wolveriee. $A9S: beaver,per fkia, targe. $6f; medtum. $994; staaH,
$lJTlJi: kits. 6A7c

BEE-I- AX Go, dean and pure, 20922cper pound.
CASCARA SAORADA (CMttam bark) Good.

Mr4c ter pound.
ORAJN BAOS Cnlctstta, 7c

Oils.m

TURPENTINE Cases. S6c per gailea: bar-rels, Jfic per ration.
WHITB LKAD Too lota. 74e: 3

lots. 7hc. ls than lots. Sc.
OAWU NK Sovr aLsr. 23Ue;

Iron barrels. ITfc; sc og. gasoline, cases. rie;
Iron barrels or dnnu. 26c.

COaL OIL-Ca- ses. 2i: losn barrels, lir:r. ,rTt- - 17e-- 3ec cases. 22e; Ironhsjnreli!. HiV c.
LXNSBI3D 6L Raw. lots. 2e:lota, se: r. eSc. BoHed: &.barrllc s. Cic; lotz. 65cs cases. 70c
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LUST 5HAN1KQ IE
Competition Is Brisk, Though

Only Two. Buyers Bid.

FORMER PRICES PREVAIL

Fifteen Lots. of Wool, Aggregating
200,000 Pounds Goes to Bos-

ton Firms Last Trainload
of Sheep Forwarded.

SHANIKO. Or.. June '20. fSpedal. J The
last ef the sealed bid wod sales scheduled:
In Oregea came elf here today. The offerings
were about 15 lots, aggregating 200.000 pounds.
Notwithstanding there were only two buyers
In attendance. C. F. Green, representing J.
Kesaland A Co.. Boston, and E. W. Rrig- -

iam. of Whitman, Faraswerth & Thayer,
Boston, the competition was active. Prac-
tically the same range of prices that pre-

vailed at the prevloujs sales, whea there were
30 buyers la attendance, was maintained to-

day. Only one fcmall let of defective wool
brought leres than 20 cnt. all f the others
bringing from 20 to Vie-- Among the lots sold
were those of J. L. noonheute, at 20 cents;
K. R. Laugblin. at 20 c; George Roba. at
20iC and Ben Iremoagen. at 22tic

With the exception of a few straggling clips.
which will be disposed of at private sale
on arrival, this doses the wool trading In
Eastern Oregon for the season. Universal
F&tlsfacileR is expressed oyer the suocens of
the sealed bW system. The oniy unhappy
sheepman Is the grower who was Induced to
contrast his eHp In advance of the scheduled
sales day. and he Is silent, because he dis
likes to confess that he lost, by so doing, from
3 to 5 cents per pcund. err frcm 35 to 50
cents per fleeoe.

Simultaneously with the clewing of the
g from this section the last train

load of sheep contracted for Eastern ship-
ment went out today, making an aggregate
for the season's shipments of about 350
cars, or at least 125,000 head, chiefly year
lings; with the sheep bringing an average
price ef $2 per head and the 4,000.000 pounds
of wool marketed at this place at an aver-
age of 26 cents, the sheep farmers of this
eectiea will realize over 51.000.000 for this
year's harvest.

Boston Wool Quiet but Strong.
BOSTON. Jane 26. A quieter tone prevails

in the wool market, but prices are as arm as
ever. Many of the sew wools are at hand,
and higher auotatiens are not unexpected
Dealers generally expect that the present
high prices will be sustained for x consld
embte period. New territory wools have 'sold
with same freedom, while the price for cross-
bred has declined. The oM pulled
have been practically all sold. Foreign wools
are firm. Territory quotations:

Idaho-Fi- ne, 2223c; heavy fine, 199C6e;
fine medium. 222c; medium. 26f27e; low
medium. 26927c

Wyoming Fine. 2167S3C: heavy flne, 1S

10c; line medium. 224123c; medium. 2627c;
low medium. 26627c.

Utah and Nevada Fine. 21929c; heavy fine,
16ff26c ; fine medium. 2289c; medium, 269'
27c; low medium, 2792Sc

Montana Fine choice. 25f6; line average.
2292Sc; flne medium choice 25926; average.
21922c; Maple. 27f2Sc: medium choice. 2792Sc

Wool at St. Lonlit.
ST. LOUIS. June 2u. Wool, medium grades

combing and clothing. 3693l: Ught fne. 31 w
fjetic; heaT fine. 2922Se; tub wahed. 319
42Ht

6AX FRANCISCO DEALERS HAV-

ING PERIODICA!. DISPTJTE.

Bears Have the Best or the Argu

mcnl Talk of Resurrecting tlie
Old Dairy Exchange.

. SAN FRANCISCO. June
local market for dairy products, mors espe-dat-

bwuer. 1 in one of K periedlcM fits
of hysterics. One faction among commission
men Is trying to lower prices of creamery
butler to the basis, and another wants
to beost'them to 21 eri. Owing 10 liberal
Mocks and dullness of trade, the bears have
the advantage and 19 cents I now the mttag
price, bet there Is much complaint about
the irregularity ot quota lions and talk of
resurrecting the oM dairy exchange. Cheese
Is fairly steady. Eggs are lop heavr under i
heavv arrivals. Indudtng big lots of Bast' 1
ern for cold storage. Receipts. 44.660 pounds f
butter, 16,200 pounds cheese, eS.ZJtA dozen
eggs.

In the local grata market wheat was
stronger, wkh seme Increase of speculation In
December following Chicago. Spot prices of
choice old wheat were very farta. owing to
tcardty. Cash barley remained weak, al-

though receipts were lighter. The December
option had better support than of late. Oats
were caey. FdMuffs were weak.

Mont kinds of Summer fruits were In larger
supply and easier. Peaches are now com-

ing ferword more freely, but are not of
very tooi auaHty. Several carloads of water-
melons and cantaloupe arrived from the
South. Choice asd fancy oraages were scarce
asd sraier.

Receipts of potatoes and onions had a Isrge
decrease, but prices were sotMng more than
rteady. Garden truck was easy.

VEGETABLES Cucrabr. 20965c; garlic
S94c; green peas. 76e9$1.26: string beans. 19
4e; asparagus. 34Sc; tomatoes. 75e?$1.23:
egg plant. 490c

POULTRY Tarkey gobblers. 194?20s:
roosters. Id. $4,5095: d rouse. $6.5097.50;
broiler, waall, 51.5092.56. do large. $2,509
ZJtt; fn-er- $5,609-5.6- hen. $4.5036.50;
ducks, old, $59o.56; do yoang. $iSA50.

EGGS Store. l&17Vfcc; fancy ranch. 26c
BUTTER Fancy creamery. 19e; creamery

seconds. ISc; fancy dairy. 17Hc: dairy --

osd. 17c.
WOOI Springs, Humboldt sad Mendodnc

2S9S0c. Nevada, 10926c
HOPS 20922HC
MILLSTCFFS Bras. $21922: mtddtlngs. $25

92$.
HAT Wheat, $10314.54; wheat and oats.

$991X6: barley. $79d6: alfalfa. 57910.50:
clover. 5799: stocke. $597.56; straw, 36
56c per bale.

FRUITS Apples, choice. $1.59: commea.
46e; bananas. 75e9$3; Mexican lames.- - $4
4.66;' California lemons, choice. $2.50; cors-mo- n

75c; oranges, navels. $ 1.259-3- ; plneap-Ple- r.

$2e.
POTATOES Early Rote. (Vo9$1.16; Oregon

Burbanks. .

CHEESE Young America. 16iIlc; Kartera,
354rlfc.

RECEIPTS Flour. 19.609 quarter sacks;
barley. 1625 centals: oats, SOUO centals; beans.
409 sacks; com, 1200 centals: potatoes. 1974
acka: bran. 600 raeks; middltags. 100 sacks;

hay, 393 tons: wool. 1S6 bales; hides 659.

REALIZING IX READING.

Checks Operations for an Advance In Stock
Market,

NEW YORK. June 26. More stocks were
sold' la the two hours before- - noon today
than during the full session of yesterday. In
the afternoon there was a contract len In the
rate of activity, bat the sales for the day
rose to a larger total than for any days since

J early last week. The market obviously was
ftill largely in professional hands, but the
traders operated mere freely, and there were
Indications ef the into the market
of Tomf ef" the larger sprea-lator- s

who Have retrained froen activity for
om l!m past.
The buying rcfrreraent was larrrXy cf an

character. The market has given

dear eridca fcr several days cf a hard
undertone. The volume cf offerings has beea
almost nothing and no liquidation was

by aa proffsiloaal pressure. The as
sertion is made and evidently credited among
the professional operators that the holdings of
stocks br eeamln at this time are
at an nnususlly low ebb. asd that weakly
margined baldlags have been almost com
pletely cleared, up. The techalcal strength of
such a position makes ths market invulner-
able to ordinary attack.

Realizing la Reading was manifest today.
and this fact was a pal7able check te the
operatloas for the advance. Some general
effect on sentiment was produced also by the
realizing la the Japanese beads, as these
have beea the real leaders of lb rmall specu- -
latlon for com time past. Published reports
of the undiminished activity of steel mills
In the Plttaburr district gave the Impulse to
the rise In United States Steel preferred. Sat-
isfaction was professed over the better

reported between France and Ger-
many, but foreigners were' sellers of stocks
to a small extent In this market. Foreign
money markets, however, eased off apd the
result was the reappearance of bankers ex-

change bills in the local market Incident to
the process of lending foreign funds here. The
day's rise ta price was very well main-
tained through the dullness of the later mar-
ket.

Beads were irregular. Total rales, par
value. $2,630,000. United States, bonis were
all unchanged on call. ,

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. Riga. Low. bid.
Adams Express 243
Amalgamated Copper 17,CM aH 7H eOi
Am. Car & Foundry 500 31 33b 33

do preferred 6.200 87 95
American Cotton Oil 30H

do preferred ...... .....v ...... 92
American Express. .. 220
Am. H. & Lib. pfd, 200.. 40:4 40. 40H
American Ice 100 2Sii 2i 2C
Am. Linseed Oil 1T

do preferred ..... ..... 4t- -

Amerlcan Locomotive 2.000 4SU 47Vi 4S
do preferred SCO 112- -, 112 11-- H

Am. Smelt. & Rena. 13.100 ii3V iiN U3
do nreferred 2.300-12- 119 119

Am. Sugar Refining. 5.300 135 134Vi 135s
Am. Tobacco pfd... 400 0Vi 9, OS
Anaconda. Mining Co. 1.70O 104 108H 16trH
Atchison 4,600 S2H Sl tV

do preferred 200 10 103 1U8
Atlantic Coast Ltn. 2.400 lolVi 159T4 161
Baltimore Ohio... 2.40O 109V lOSti 106H

do preferred 9!.
Brook. Rapid Transit 1&P0J 6CH f5H 6?
Canadian Pacific . 4,400 151 150 150fi
Central of N. Jersey. 19S
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1,000 ' 50H SO 50i
Chicago St Alton.... 100 35, ii 4 34 Vi

do preferred ...... 300 7S 7S"m 7S
Chicago Gt. Western. 600 19S 19 l&i
Chi. & Northwestern. J,OT I'M 163 IH'
ChL. MIL &St, P. . 7,300 1754 1T4H 1754
Chi. Term. &. Transit

do preferred
C. C. C. & St. L..
Colorado Fuel fc Iron 2.300 43 42H 42 Vj

Colorado & Southern.
do 1st preferred.... 57
do 2d preferred....

Consolidated Gas .. 700 1M ISA
Corn Products ..... 10ii 10 ?

do preferred 40) 50 4SVi 4&H
Delaware & Hudon. 6CO 1S3U 1S3 1S3
DeL. Lack. & West-Denv- S70

& Rio Grande 25
do preferred ICO SSH 8SH SSH

Distillers Securities. 42ij
Erie 2.2U0 411; 40H 40i

do 1st preferred.... 1.IXO TSMi 76. 79H
do 2d preferred.... 200 H

General Electric . 200 171 174 173h
Hocking Valley 91
Illinois Central .... 6. GOO lCSVj 161U 13U
International Paper,. 200 19 lS"--4 1SH

do preferred ..... 77
Internationa Pump 27

do preferred ...... ........... ..... SO
Iowa Central 25

do preferred 4S
Kaasas City Southern ..... ..... 24

do. preferred 500 544 54 5Si
Louisville Nashv. C4CO UTS 145Ti 17H
Manhattan I. 306 164 164H 164'
Met. Securities 7.300 Sli S6 S1H
MetropoHtan St. Ry. 3Q.Ci 125H 124 1264
Mexican Central ... 1.200 21 4 21 20
Aiian. & bt. uouis 6i
M- - St. P. S. S. M 1.500 119Vi 11SU H9H

do preferred 15Si
Missouri Pacific .... 99Vi
Mo.. Kane. & Texas. 2Si

do preferred 200 63
National Lead 700 45 44Z, 44-- ,

Mex. NaL R. R. pfd. lPrt 34H 34 1,
New York Central.. 3.1 CO 142H 142H
N. Y- -. Ont. i West. 2.30O 51 5JS
Norfolk & Western. 2.5A0 fO TOH

do preferred 92
North American .... "f6 99b
Northern Pacific ... .VO 1W 1M Hi
Padfic Mall S5U
Pennsylvania 41.300 13 iset, :sdHPeople's Gas 2CO 161Vi 101H 'WH
P- - C C. & St. L.. .... 74
Pressed Steel Car... 5flrt 37rS

do jfireferred 200 92 92 tS2
Pullman Palace Car. 284
Reading n.100 90H 1&ido 1st preferred.... 1.300 01H 91 H

do 2d preferred....
Republic Steel

do preferred 4f 74
Reck Island Co 2.200

do preferred 400 74 71
Rubber Goods 31ft

do preferred 400 161 161 :o
St. U & 3. F. 2d pfd.
SC Locls Southwest, 500 23 Si

do preferred 301 fit noj
Southern Padfic ... 2.700 C24 62

do preferred 200 121 121
Southern Railway . . . 20O 32 --IK

do preferred HUTnn, Coal Iron... 5.100 TUVi 761.
Texas & Pacific 2tJ 0iiTel.. SL L. ts. West, sldo preferred
Union Pacific .. 21.300 129; 122ft --2ndo preferred 2r 97K 97
V. S. Express 122
U. S. Leather 12J4do preferred ......
IT. F. Realty &
V. S. Rubber 70O 37 36

do preferred 2trt Jbi Ik: (4 1614
V. S. Steel 27Jfrt 2si 2 2SH

do preferred 3.400 f5 94
Vlrg.-Car- Chemical 34 K

do preferred U--t
Wabash lh?i

do preferred 200 as
Wdls-Farg- a Express 235
WestlagtoHss Elect 167
Western Union 460 94 4
WtwsrMnF- X-- T. Vrl m ICTi 164 lttiWisconsin Central... 5.5H0 24?. 2IH 24

do preferred 7.100 53
Total sales for the day. 400. S00 shares.

BONDS.
NEW YORK. June 20. Closing quotations:

V. S. ref. 2s reg-10- 4 ID. & R, G. 4s.. .162
do coupon 1044N. Y. C. O. 34s.l66T4

U. a 3s reg 104 "Nor. Pacific 3s.. 77 ido coupon 101 (Nor. Pacific 4.i..l6S4
U. S. new 4s rg.132 So. Padfic 4s... 93

do coupon 1324, Union Pacific 4s.l06"i
D. S. old 4s reg. 104 Iwis. Central 4. 95

do coupon 10S .Jap. As. 2d set. 994
Atchison Adj. 4s 97 tJap. 4fcs, cer. .. 92

Stocks nt London.
lomjun. June 20. consols for money.

90 consols for account. OOVi- -

Anaconda SU'XorfcHk b West. S2
Atchison S4UI do preferred... 95

do preferred.. .1054 'Ontario Sc. West. 524
Baltimore te-- ... 60V
Can. Pacific. ...154H 'Rand Mines 3S
Che. & Ohio.. 51 a 'Reading ..... 46
C. Gt. Western. 194j do 1st pref. 46c, it. & st, p..i.u do 2d prer. 44Hflfllffr, . lfiltilSa. Ttallwav 32H
D. & R. Grande. 2S4i do preferred, 99

do nreferred 90- - So. Padfic... 64
Erie 41!tnlon padfic. ...126S

do 1st pref. ... K do preferred... 99 "4
do 2d pref.. . 9 .it". S. Steel 2ST4

Illinois Central. 1654 do preferred... 974
Louis, lc. Nasb.I49Hlwabash 19
Mo.. Kas. Sc T.. 2S4l do preferred... 394
N. Y. Central. ..145U Spanish Fours... 914

Money, Exchange. Etc
NEW YORK. June 20. Money on call.

easy. 2924 per cent; dosing bid. 2 per ceat:
offered. 2U.

Time money, firmer: 60 days. 3 per cent;
90 days. 3i per cent; six months. 3,94 per
cent--

Prime mercanUle paper, 34C4l per cent--
Sterling exchange, easy, dosing with actual

hutlness Is bankers bills ai $4.S7.I5t
44.S7.20 fer demand, and at 54.S3.2Ce4.S3.25
for y bills; posted -- rates. 54.56g4.S3:
commercial bills. J4.55.

Bar silver. SS&z.
Mexican dollars. 454c
Government bonds, steady: railroad bonds,

Irregular. .

LONDON. June 20. Bar sliver, steady.
27 per ounce.

Money. IglH Pr cent.
The rate of discount In the opea market

for short bills Is 1 6 per cent.
The rate ef discount la the epea market

for three months bills M 2 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jarre. 20. Bar silver.
5SSc

Drafts Sight, 74c: telegraph. 10c
Sterlicg. 60 days. $4.654: sight, 34,674- -

Dally Trwuury Statement,
WASHINGTON. June 20. Today's statt

ment of the Treasury shows: . .

AralUble cash balances-- ,i ..134.43.'.S10
Gold 67.302.412

New York Cotton Market.
NEW TORK, June 20. Cotton futures

dcd barely steady at a net decline of &9
points. July-- ".0: August, $9.55; Septem
ber, $.62; October, $".; December and
January. $S.6L -

Spot clofed qu!U middling npa. $9.13t mid.
Gulf, $9.40. Sales, aoac

FRENGHGRQP5HQ!

Report Further Strengthens
Market at Chicago.

,

MAY BE A HEAVY IMPORTER

Advance in Prices Aided by-- Unfavor-

able "Weather 'Reports " From
Many Sections of the Mid- -,

die 'AVcst Wheat Belt.

CHICAGO. June 20. With the exception of
a slightly easier tone at the opening, the
wheat market was strong the entire session.
A decline at Liverpool created some- dlsposl-tle- a

here to sell at the start. As a result.
July was off a shade to at S7,3
STric Ccmralsaien-house- however, soon be-

came active bidders. As a result sentiment
quickly changed to bullishness, offerings be-

ing light after the moderate selling pressure
at the opening- - The advance started with a
report that yields of wheat In Southern Illi-

nois would be small. Advices were received
claiming that T&eavy rains In Kansas aad
Oklahoma had done much damage. Rain was
reported througcout the Red River Valley In
South Dakota. Allegations of damage by
rust, chiefly In Minnesota, were .renewed.
The weekly report of the Weather Bureau,
however, claimed that Spring wheat was
making favorable progress, and that har-
vesting of v Fall-sow- n wheat was rapidly ad
vancing northward. Bearish advices, however.
were practically Ignored.

Late In the sera ton the market was given
additional strength by an - estimate on the
wheat crop of France. According to an Eng-
lish expert, the total yield will be about 2SS,--
COO.000 bushels. These figures suggested the
probability that France would, have to Im-
port from America- - 50.00.000 to 60.OW.000
bushels. During the last hour of trading
shorts were extremely active bidders, but the
demand continued to meet with meager offer
ings. For July the hlrhest point ef the day
was reached at S0Hi?fI-,c- . The market closed
at the top. final quotations on July being up

llUc at &Hc
Sentiment la the corn pit was decidedly

bullish. July dosed at the highest point of
the day. lic higher, at C4Hc

Strength of wheat and corn had a bullish
effect on oats. July closed jo higher at 31c

Provisions were easier en extremely liberal
receipts of hogs. September perk closed off
126&'16c, lard down 2He. and ribs were TKc
lower.

The leading futures ranged as fellows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
July ..$ .STri $ .S9S $ .STU $ .fHneptemecr .. .. .fH W-t .83?
December ... .. .S3H S3 83T

CORN.
July (oUt .. 5S .55 534 .54
July (new)... .. .5414 53H .544.. .2S 33 .52t .53
Sept. (new).. .. .82 .52S .52
Dec inew)... '.. .49 .49H 4SJi .49

OATS.
Jaly .. .36Ts .31 Vi .30ri .314
September .. .29V. 29t, .294
December .. .29r 30- .29H .80S

MESS FORK.
July ..12.60 12.65 12.32U 12.524
beptersoec ..12.90 12.05 12.82b 12.85

LARD.
July .. 7JT2ti 7.22H 7.20 22H
bepteraoer .. 7.46 7.426 7.40 424

SHORT RIBS.
July .. 7.60 7.A 7.55 .55
October .. .. 7.67H 7.S7i T.P2!4 '.S24
September .. 7.S6 t.ba 7.73 TT-,

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Wheat No. J! Spring. $1.0691.12; No. 3. 9Sc
$1 68: No. 2 red. J1.0S.
Cora No. 2. 55H?55ic: No. 2 yellow. 55ic
Oats No. 2, 31c;- - No. 2 white. 324t?33c;

No. 2 white. 3192Hc
Rye No. 2. 10Uc.
Barley Good feeding. 39542c; fair to choice

malting, 464Sc.
Flaxseed No. 1, $1.25; No. 1 Northwestern.

$1.43.
Timothy seed Prime, $3.
Mess pork Per barrel. $12.50312,53.
Lard --Per KM pounds. S7.15R7.17H.
Short ribs frfdes Loose, $7.557.63.
Short clear sidesBoxed. $7O07.C2K.
Clover Ccatract grade, $11.75312.25.

Receipts. Shipments.
Floor, barrels .248.600 20.800
Wheat, bushel! 5.000 15.300
Corn, e . 7S3.0CO 2X0,200

210.46O 125.400
Kye. 4.60O 2.000
Barley, bushels .. 62.700 6.200

Grain and Produce nt New York.
NEW TORK. June 20. Flour Receipts.

11.801 bW-- ; exports. 2t0 bbls.; steady but
quiet.

iheat Recdpts. 15.800 be.;, spot firm; No.
2 red. $1.654 nominal elevator; Ne. 2 red.
I.eSS nominal f. e. b. afieat; Ne. 1 North
era. Duluth. S1.194 f. e. b.' afloat; No. 1

hard. Manitoba. $1.60 f. o. b. afloat. Open
ing lower la response to foreign selling and
easier cables, options turned very strong on
a resumntlos of Northwest I damage stories.
active covering, strength of' outside markets
and poor threshing returns on Winter wheat,
and dosed firm at islc net advance. July
closed 9ltc: September dosed Decem-
ber dosed SS-;-

Hons Steady.
tIMes-Qu-tet.

Wod FTtrta.

Changes in Available Supplies.
NEW YORK. June '20. Special cable and

telegraphic communications received by
Bradstrects show the following changes In
available eapplies, as compared ' with last
account.

Bushels.
Wheat- - United States and Canada.

East of the Rockies, decrease LS37.000
Afloat fer and In Burepe. decrease.. S60.000
Total supply, decrease - 2.T37.000
Cera. United States and Canada.

east of the Rookies, decrease 484.000
Oats. United States and Canada.

east of the Rockies, decrease...... 687.000

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. June. 20. Wheat and

barley, easier. Spot quotations:
Wheat-Shippi- ng. 31.47431.50: milling.

$l.35M.C&;.
Barley-Fe- ed. 924903c.
Call board sales:
Wheat December.
Barley December. Stl""c
Corn Large ydlow. $1741.45.

Wheat at Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 20. Wheat.. July.

51.6SH; September, 96;c; December,
86a; No. 1 Jrard. 51.12H: No. 1 Northern.
51.164; Xc 2 Northern. $1.02.

Wheat nt Tacoraa.
TACOMA. June 20. Wheat, unchanged;

milling blue stem, 90c: club. S2c ,

Wheat at "Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, June 2& Wheat July. 6a lod:

September. 6s SHd: December. 6s SHd.

" LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Quoted at Port land Union Stockyards
Yesterday.

Iteccipts at the Part land Cnkn Stockyards
yesterday were 135 sheep. The following
prices were quoted at the yards;

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steer. $3.75
94: eows tnd heifers. $3.25: medium. 51.5092.

HOGS Best large fat nogst $6; block and
China fat, $5.2363.50; stock err," J3.

SHEEP Beet Eastern Oregon, and Valley,
sheared. 53.50: medium. $393.25; lamb. $4fJ
4.23.

EASTERN LI,"XSTOCK.

Prices Current at Ksuisas City. Omaha and
Chicago.

' 'KANSAS CITY. Ma.. June ttIe

10.000; market steady to 10c lower.
NaU-f- steers. $1.2593,63; stoekers and feed-

ers. $394,30; calves. $363.50; Western fed

steers. $4.afx25; Western fed cows. 5

94.24k
Hoc Receipts. 1S.0O0: market 5c lower.

Bulk ot sales. heavy. $5.20
packers. 22aSo2TH: pigs and lights.S5.2S:

Sheep Receipts 5000; market steady. Mut-twi- s.

$42395.50: lambs. 55.T5-S7- ; range- - weth-
ers. $1.6065.25: ted ewes. X4.25S4.60.

GOUTH OMAHA. June 20. Cattle-Recd- pts.

6000: market slow to 15c lwer. - Native
steers. 53,7555.0; cows and helfars. $364.50;
Western eteers. 53.250i.75: earners.
itocken aad feeders. $2.7554.75 "calves. $3
96: bulls, stags, etc $2.5&t5H.25.

Hogs Rccclps, 12.000: market 5c lower.
Heavy. $3.1035.15; mixed. $5.12H35.13; light,
$3.15520; pig--, $4S5; bulk of sales. $5.124
65.15. . .

4200; market, eteady. West-er- a

yearlings. $4.75113.50; wethers. $4.40e5J3:
wes. $494.60: Umbs. $3.503-35- .

CHICAGO. June 20. Cattle Receipts. 6000;
market slow, steady. Gocd to prime steers,
$5.35126; poor to medium. 53. 75g4.75; cows.
52.50Cf4.60: Selfera. $2.50jf4.75; canners. $1.40
'92.40; bulls. 32.25S4: calves. $3ga25.

Hogs Receipts today. 20.000; tomorrow. 0;

market slower. Mixed and butchers.
$5.2085.424; good to . choice heavy. $5,258
5.424: rough heavy. $4.75g5J0: llghl. $5.20
95.40; balk of sales.

Sheep Receipts. 13,000; sheep apd Iambi.
Steady. Good tu choice wethers. $4.5095; fair
to choice mixed. S3. 505-4.4- Western sheep.
4466; native lambs. $4.75f.50; Western
lamhs, $3gafl0; Spring lambs. $7.25.

iT

SUMMER. iVEATHER HAS DE
CIDED EFFECT UPON TRADE.

Prices Also Depressed by Larger
Russian Shipments Require-

ments of Next Quarter.

The grain situation in Europe Is reported by
the London correspondent of the Northwest'
ern Miller ot June 14 as follows:

The sudden advent of hot weather at the
dose of last week has had a rather decided
effect upon the wheat market, which, like
perspiring humanity, is very limp Just now,

It Is an old saying that hot weather largely
reduces the demand for bread.

In addition to the bet weather and the
generally favorable condition of the European
crops, the market has also been Influenced by
larger Russian shipments than were
pectcd. Everything tends to Indicate. In fact.
that Russia has a very large amount of
wheat available for. export.

Under ordinary conditions the faet that
European Importing countries depend upon
Russia for so large a proportion of their re-

qulrements would have Influenced Russian
holders very considerably; but this season
the circumstances h that there Is
general desire to turn the wheat Into cash.
for accommodation by the banks In the mat-
ters of advances- on stored grain, is difficult
to obtain.

Nothing is. however, more obvious than that
the requirements of ' Europe during the next
three months until In fact, the new wheat
comes Into play will be very large. England
has practically no home-grow- n wheat left.
Germany is almost In the same condition, and
Spain Is Importing at the rate of about 100.--
000 quarters per week. a

France Is disappointing In this respect, but
the level of price In that country remains
very close to an Importing point, and notn
lng short of a very early harvest and very
excellent crop prospects will. I believe, pre
vent rather large Imports being found neces
sary before August. Altogether I etill in
cltne to the opinion that supply and demand
will run a very close race during the next
two months with the chances In favor of
the latter from a market point of view If
anything should happen to mar the crop
prospects.

Until 10 days ago there were rather serious
complaints, both from official and private
sources, that the Spring-sow- n crops en Rus--
sta were being seriously endangered by the
prolonged drouth. Since then, however, bene
ficial rains have fallen tn the chief districts,
and the anxiety la lessened, but not entirely
dispelled.

The following Is the record of the Euro
pean imports of wheat and flour In the nine
months from August 1 to April 30 (In quar
ters. hundreds omitted):

1004-- 5 1903-- 4 1902--

United Kingdom ....20,593 21,053 18.462
France .... TBS 1.275 1.100
Germany ... .... .... 5.200 5.972 6.690
Belgium ... .... 4.0S3 4.40O 4.140
Holla-i- d 1.460 1.745 1.690
Italy 3.1 SO 2.945 4,

Sweden .... 7S7 906 S50
Spain ..... 1.2SO . 400 233
Auattia-HuBgar- y . 950 ....

Tetal 3S.29S 3S.607 36.410
Sundry countries 3.200 3.159 3.630

Total Europe 41.403 41.847 30.460

Actual total for easen35,330 08,325 36.217
"Rate per annum.
There Is every reason to believe that for

the remaining three months of the
the "requirements will average nearly 5.300.000
quarters per month, which would compare
with an average monthly Import during the
past nine months of only 4. 600.000 quarters,
Such a quantity- - Is not likely to be ferth
coming and has. Indeed, only once before
been reached In this period of the year.
namely. In 1903. when America was able to
export and to send us about 1,500,000 quar
ters per month, which will be evidently
missing this year.

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 20. The otfloial

closing quotations for mlntng stocks today
were as follows;
AlDha Con $ .OS; Mexican $ .01
Andes .21 Occidental Con.. .00
Belcher 18 Ophir 0
Bullion ........ .SSiOverman .......
Caledonia ...... .40Potosl
Challenge Cen. . .2SSavage
Chollar 1 Si Scorpion
Confidence . .95Seg. Belcher
Con. Csl. & Vs.. 1.40 Sierra Nevada...
Crown Point lSISIlver Hill S5
Exchequer 50"UnIon Con
Gould & Curry.. .18iUtah Con
Hale & Xorcro-- s l.lSIYellow, Jaeket...
Justice 06

NEW TORK. June 20. Closing quotations
Adams Con $ .20tLittIe Chief $ .03
Alice 5tOntarlo 4.00
"Greece 30 Ophir 5,
Brunswick Con.. .GtitPhoenix 01
Comstock Tun... .OS Potosl II
Con. Cal. St Va.. 1.30Havage 40
Horn Silver 1.78iSIerra Nevada... .28
Iron Silver 3.45'Small Hopes 30
Leadvllle Con... ,03!SUndard 1.3:

BOSTON. June 20. Closing quotations
Adventure ....$ 3.50'Mohawll. $ 49.2
Allouez 23.00 Mont. C. & C 2.88
Amalgamated. . 80.23, Old Dominion 23.00
Am. Zinc O.oolosceola ... 91
Atlantic 12.73. Parrot ........ 22
Bingham ..... 25.75, Qulney ....... 95.00
CaL St Hecta. . 640.00iShannon 7.13
Centennial ... 18.00. Tamarack .... 105.00
Copper Range. 69.00iTrinIty 7.8S
Daly West 12.30'Unlted Copper. 24.25
Dominion Coal 79.00'U. S- - Mining... 2S.05

: S.001U. S. Oil 10.00
Granby 5.63'Utah 44.50
Isle Royale... lO.OOlVlctoria 3.00
Mass. Mining. . 7.75(Wlnona 9.30
Michigan lX75iWoIverine .... 110.00

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. June 20. Eraporated apples

continue firm with common to good quoted
at 4H84.c; prime. 3S934c; choice.
014c; fancy, 7c.

Prunes are said to he strong on the Coast
and are firmly held In the local market at
quotations ranging from 2V86c, according
to grade.

Apricots are reported In good demand for
future shipments ana show nrmness. unoice,
10t310"4c; extra choice, lie: fancy. 12 wise

Peaches also are firm. Choice are quoted
at 10tjrl0jc; extra choice, 104 fclO&c;
fancy, UH512e.

Raisins are quiet and unchanged.

Metal Markets.
NEW TORK. June 20. The London tin

market was unchanged with spot quoted at
1SS 17s 6d. and futures at 137 2s 6d,

the local market quiet, spot 30.37480.50c.
Copper was unchanged In London, closing

at 63 17s bd for spot and futures The local
market was unchanged, with electrolytic at
13c and casting at 14.75c.

Lead was unchanged at 15 In London and
4,We4.60c locally.
. Spelter was lower at 24 in London., but. re
malned unchanged at 3.33c locally.

Iron deeded at 49s. 9d in Glasgpw aad 43s

Sd la MWdle-fbor- Locally the market' ta'
easy; No. 1 foundry Northern. No.

foundry Southern soft, $16.25834 ) ana rc
foundry SoutherfT. $16.253 16.75.

Dairy "Troduee la the East. V

CHICAGO. June 20. OrK the Produce Ex
change today the butter market - was steady:
creameries. Iti?y20c: dairies. 15!?lSc -

Eggs Easy at (mark cases Included). 13c;
firsts. 13Hc; prime. 15c; extras. 17c.

Cheese Firm.

NEW YORK. Juna 20. Butter, Arm: street
price, extra, creamery. 20"4fJ21c; official prices
unchanged.

Cheese and eggs quiet; unchanged.

Coffee-An- Sugar.
NEW YORK. June 2a Coffee future

closed eteady at a decline of 15 points. Sales.
45.250 bags. Including July. 6.2036.34c; Sep
tember. "8.40g6.50c; October. 6.5OS6.60C1 De
cember. 6.6536.S0C and March at 6.S0SJ6.90C
Spot Rio. quiet; No. T Invoice, 7 mild,
steady; Cordova. 10 13c.

Sugar Raw, steady; fair refining. 3Sc: cen
trifugal. 96 test, 4c; molasses sugary 3Sc;
refined, steady; crushed. $8.55; powdered.
$5.93: granulated. 55.85.

Government Crop Bulletin.
WASHINGTON. June 20. The weekly crop

bulletin of the Weather Bureau, says:
The reports from the southern portion of

the wheat area generally Indicate yields light
er than anticipated. Fair yields of good
quality are reported from California, and la
Oregon and Washington the crop has made
gqod progress. Favorable reports respecting
Spring wheat also continue from the North
Padfic Coast,

For sale. 12 $1000 6 per cent bonds
of the Deschutes Irrigation & Power
Company, at par and interest. Unless
these bonds, which are a first lien, are
worth the amount asked, it would be dif
ficult to see any value to the Consolidated
Trust bonds or stock ot this company.
For particulars inquire of the Security
Savings Bank of Columbus, O.

foruand (Oregon) Telegram and ore- -
gonian please copy.

WILL ERECT SCHOOLHOUSE

Election in Lents. School District
Means aNew Building.

In the Lents School District. Mount
Scott, the election Monday evening re-

sulted in the victory of those tvorklng
far the erection of an addition to the
present school building. For Director. Ira
Allen received 77 votes and John H.
Stieger 57. For Clerk Mrs. Eaton re-
ceived 2S votes and was elected over ae-e- ral

competitors.' There was a large at
tendance of taxpayers, and the Issue was
on the Question of erectlntr an addition.
ItTiad been proposed to put up a
addition with an assembly hall, but
leaving several of the rooms unfinished
for future use. the completed portion to
cost about $6000. Bonds will not be issued.
as. th6 distrjet desires to save the heavy
interest cnarges mat oonas always carry
with them. Money will be raised by tax
ation and some will be borrowed on short
time. Mrs. L. H. Additon, state President
of the W. C. T. U.. is a member of the
Board of Directors, and has been one of
the strongest advocates of a modern
schoolhouse for that district.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

George V. Apel. 23; Mae H. Hastorf.- 22.
Harry S. Templeton. 31. Enterprise: Anna

B. Charleson. 27.
Charles E. Dalrymple. 27: Esther J. Peter

son. 23.
Ernest T. Fanning. 22: Anna May Mocrs.

IS.
Ernest T. Barrett. 34: Jane A. Warwick.

34.
E. A. Hertsche. 23; Luclne C. Berming- -

ham.
George A. Hazzard. 32. Los Angeles: Louise

F. Harder. IS,
Robert L. Couch. 30. Seattle: Emma D.

Paunter. 24.
Carl H. Francis. 31: Charlotte L. Stevens.

30.
Oscar L. Paddock. 24: Toy Runyon. 20.
John A, Norman. 26; Bessie E. Fox. 25.
Calvin J. Hannan. 31: Martha A. Kerns. 23.
Antone Olson. 41. St. Johns; Adell Hors- -

min, 34.
L. V. Stewart. 32. Dayville. Or.; Jennie M.

Sawyer. 32.
Clay Osborn, 28; Annie S. Wilcox. 19.
H. W. Krupke..22; Mayette Smith. 22.

Deaths.
At 107 North Twelfth street. June 18. Mrs.

Joseflna Schwartz, a native of Norway, aged
52 years. 10 months and 3 days. .

At Mt. bt, Joseph Home for. Aged. June
IS. Mrs. Mary A. Seely. a native of England.
aged 53 years. 3 months and 5 days.

At Linn Siding. Or.. June 16. T. Tachlbarra.
a native of Japan, aged 28 years. Remains
brought to Portland for interment.

Births.
At 468 East Burnslde street, June 8. to

the wife of Fred Hubbard Putnam, a daugh
ter.

At 327 Pettygrove street. June 17. to the
wife of August Wolden. a son.

At 802 East Eleventh street North. June
19. to the wife ot Gilbert Rasmus KirkDat- -
rlck. a son.

Bonding Permits.
P. Russler, stand. Haftvthorne Terrace. $400.
Mr. Holrhan. dwelling. Cook and Alblna,

avenues. $1800.
M. Becker, dwelling. Manhattan street.

Cloverdale tract. $600.
E. B. Tufford. repair dwelling. East

Twelfth street North, between Going and
Prescott. $100.

Pacific Coast Dental Association, platform
for dental congress. Tenth street, between
Couch and Davis, $300.

Mr. Raymond. dweJHng, East Thirty-fourt- h

street, between Alder and Washington. $1000.
Real Estate Transfers.

W. C Smith and wife to K. Durant.
lot 2. block 10S. Norwood $ ITS

R. J. France and wife to C. E. France,
lots 16. 17. block 15. Mount Tabor
Villa Annex 630

Title Guarantee & Trust Co. to R.
Kennedy, lots 1. 2. block 5. Holla- -
day Park 2.300

C M. Cook and wife to O. S. Ray-
mond, lot 15. block. 7. Sunnyslde .. 473

J. E. Snover to E. Smith, parcel land
beginning 10 feet south of A. C.
Dunbar D. L. C. section 27, town-
ship 1 north, range 3 east 230

J". M. Campbell to J. Carter, lots 13,
14. block 16. Central Alblna 423

F. Beufler to J. V. Joy. northwest U
of northwest !4, section 25, town-
ship 3 north, range 2 west 1

R. Z. Joy et aL to same, same J
E. A. Bailey to PL C. Redman, lot 32.

block 13. Peninsula Addition No. 2 1
J. W. Baltes and wife to H. B. Tron- -

son. lot 3 block 49, Couch Addition 6.000
L. Heydt et al. to J. A. Wattson,

northwest U of northwest 4. sec-
tion 25. township 3 north, range 2
west 200

J. E. Scott and wife to same. same... 1
L. Briske and wife to A. O. G. Wag-

ner, north 40 feet lot 3. block 6. Mc- -
M'llen'n Addition 1.830

V. A. and E. A. Austin to E. E. Wood.
lot 18, block 1: lot 7. block 36: lots
7. 16. 17, block 37. West Portland. 1

R. C. Wood to W. H. Wood. lots 1 to
8 fncluslve block 76. West Port-
land too

J. K. Wood to E. E. Wood, lot 18.
block 51. Sellwood 200

E. E. Clark and husband to A. Nel-

son. 5 acres E. Creswell D. L. C... 423
Salem Flouring Mills Co. to G. H.

Shlnn. lots 1. 2. block 11. City View"
Park .

B. Selling et aL to W. F. Suess. lots
15 to IS inclusive, block 7, Kern
Park 25

J. Voheyr and wife to "H. Salomon,
lots 6. 7. block 1. Lochlnvar Addi-
tion; also undivided 4 Interest In
lots 6 to 10 Inclusive, block 7. Park
Addition 1

E. Welter and husband to L. L. Park-
er, lot 10. block 1. Holmes Subd. No.
5, Glenwood Park - 323

W. J. Hill and wife to G. T. Neal. lot
7. block 1. Midway Annex Addition. 300

A. Harold to H..S. Myers, lots 1. 2.
3. block 10; also aI lot 24. block 10. f
Gtenhaven Park. Humphrey's Subd.
Xo. 22 ' W

C. J. Idlemm to same-- , same 100

J D. Harmes to G. E. Lamb, lot 3.
block 3, East Portland Heights ... l."00

Sheriff to Victor Larid Co.. 10 acres.
section 1. township 1 south." range
1 east V7

W. J. Hill and wife to Mrs. X. Vollum.
lot 6. block 8, Kenllworth Addition 300

M. Pallay and wife to J. Shandellng,
north 33 J -- 3 feet ot east 66 3 feet,
lot 1. block 237. city 3.S30

Thomas FUtlngcr to H. W. Kinney,
lot 8, block 2, North Villa 13

Rich red blood naturally results from
taking Hood's SarsaparlUa. It tones the


